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POPULAR VOTE OP THE STATE OFFICIAL.
1852. 1855. 1858.

Cbunlut. fUrc4.Scctt.JoKn. ilnCy. Buck UU.

EAST TENNESSEE.

Anderson, 267 C02 333 772 000 000
Bledsoe, 209 461 361 404 000 00Q
Blount, 5G6 827 789 1009 000 000
Bradley, 778 547 1021 644 000 000
Campbell, 251 313 383 507 000 000
Cjrter, 139 585 238 768 000 000
Claiborne, 519 503 744 75G 000 000
Cocke, 496 643 422 929 000 000
Graiuger, 477 852 021 1327 000 000
QreeDe, 1301 780 1985 989 000 000
Hawkins, 831 778 1158 887 000 000
Hamilton, 648 774 1044 966 000 000
Hancock, 336 241 589 264 000 000
JelTersoo, 307 1168 444 1697 000 000
Johnson, 93 365 215 400 000 000
Knox, 565 1863 695 2560 000 000
McMinn, 806 736 953 909 000 000
Meig3, 442 141 5S8 97 000 000
Marion, 292 453 468 554 000 000
Monroe, . 847 805 1005 851 000 000
Morgan, 222 240 358 219 000 ooo
Polk, 470 272 676 385 000 000
Rhea, 307 300 415 298 000 000
Roane, 678 820 769 1002 ooo 000
Sevier, 80 C21 120 904 000 000
Scott, 127 199 259 121 000 000
Sullivan, 1114 260 1403 601 000 000
"Washington, 853 565 1338 S47 000 000

13,735 16,973 19.391 21,787 0000 ooco

MIDDLE TENNESSEE.

Bedford, 135G 1390 1293 1630 000 000
Cannon, 727 453 859 458 000 000
Cofiee, 722 205 880 294 000 000
Davidson, 2058 2617 1783 3132 000 000
DeKalb, 588 559 738 560 000 000
Diekeon, 007 323 745 388 000 000
Fentress, 411 153 61C 129 000 000
Franklin, 1133 330 1302 394 000 000
Giles, 1447 1303 1439 1312 000 000
Gruruly, 327 44 425 22 000 000
Hardin, 808 G43 775 745 000 000
Hickman, 839 241 1053 223 000 000
Humphreys, 471 263 543 354 000 000
Jackson, 803 1170 1131 1122 000 000
Lawrence, 583 547 5 524 000 000
Lewis, 186 43 243 34 000 000
Lincoln, 2297 606 2521 402 000 000
Maury, 1799 1324 1793 1444 000 000
Montgomery, 993 1200 8S1 1502 000 000
Marshall, 1310 COO 1310 678 000 000
Macon, 374 616 424 540 000 000
Oivrton, 1039 345 1528 290 000 000
BoVertson. 707 1013 804 1250 000 000
Hiulierford, 1313 1495 1288 1435 000 000
Smith, 520 1742 644 1572 000 000
Stewart, 725 533 785 563 000 000
Sumner, 1563 825 1740 780 000 000
Van JJnren, 165 107 22S 90 000 000
Warren, 922 344 1153 393 000 000
Wayne. 380 066 535 687 000 000
White,' 518 949 694 973 000 000
Williamson, 7C3 1533 688 1621 000 000
Wilson, 923 2248 937 2290 000 000

29,803 26,917 82,028 27,837 oooooooo

WEST TENNESSEE.

Benton, 485 340 453 475 000 ooo
Carroll, 019 1498 694 1567 000 oco
Decatur, 315 400 429 353 000 oco
Dvcr, 411 508 483 442 000 000
layette, 1031 1006 940 1151 000 000
Gibson, 901 1570 1213 1618 000 ooo
Hardeman, 1024 717 1123 619 000 ooo
Henderson, 511 1193 734 1230 000 000
Henry, 1516 899 1733 871 000 ooj
Haywood, 732 790 762 803 000 ooo
Lauderdale, 277 230 297 354 000 ooo
McNairy, 872 921 1059 915 000 003
Madison, 819 1426 788 1448 ooo 000
Obion, 644 431 865 320 000 000
Ferry, 314 325 450 407 000 000
Shelby, 1628 1824 1477 1831 000 000
Tipton, 565 357 566 424 000 000
Weakley, 1149 783 1411 885 000 000

13,t67 15,023 15,82 15,718 0000 0000

RECAPITULATION.
1852. 1855.

Pierco. Saott. Johnson. Gentry.
Esst Tennessee, 13.735 16,978 19,394 21,787
Alitl.llaTencessce, 29,803 26,037 32,623 27,852
WmTtnncssee, 13,507 15,028 15,482 15,713

57.105 58,943 67.499 65,352
57,105 65.352

Scott's mnj. 1,838 2,197 Johnson's

SnARPE's BiFLKs. AH sportsmen, who are in
want ot a good and reliable gun, especially adapted
for large game such as Bear, Deer, &c, are invited
to call at th8 store of Fall & Cunningham, No.

Square, and examine "Sharpe's Patents port-
ing Rifle." which in rapidity of firing, accuracy of
pirn, and length of range is far superior to any gun
ever invented, and unlike any other Patent Gun its
construction is so exceedingly simple that it is not
more liable "to get out of order" than the common
Kentucky Rifla.

F. & C have also a few shot guns made on the
same Patent.

Nasa vim. e, July 16, 1856 6m.

rpVO THOUSAND IlEAHIS WItAPPING
X PAPER, in store aad tor pale, without profit.
nov3 lm. . W. S. WHITEMAS.

M. C. BRUCE,
JaU returned from the East with the largest Stock ofHAS :0'l to be sold at Wholesale and Retail,

ever offered In the Western country.to.wll:
sr.vno.NKKY.

iron Reams of Letter Paper ;
15IH " " Note Paper, Gilt Edge ;
S(Mli) " " Commercial Paper ;

5iK) ' " Bill Cap "
" " '1000 KoolsC'ap

7WI " ' Fancy Note "
7i) Envelopes ;

I " " Fancy;
2 cords of Blank Rooks, various kinds;

UXM gros Band L Pencils ;
TlHKI " Sleel Pencils.

CUTLERY.
Sl(K)sett I.nlves and Forks;
JCKM Pocket Knives;

50n pair Scissors ;
1. n0 Razors;
lUK) Hammers and Hatchets; Is

1IHI iloz. Argentine Silver Spoons ;
1 cords cf double barrel Guns ;

FANCY GOODS.
50 iloz Colozne ;
51 " Hair Oil;

nv'IO Tanc) Work Eaxee;
SUM Ladies' Companions;

20MI packs I'nis, No. C, 4,9, 6, 10 ;
1000 pair Buck Skin Gloves ;
ISI doz Gent's White and Fancjr Hose,

K0i) I'ort MoDaies ,
dozen Linen Hdka :

ITS Hilt do;
jOtm " frSpool Thread;

ii) " Gent's fine Merino Uiiderahlrts;
BOOKS.

' 15,000 vol. Standard Books ;

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
2.". Msgle case Gold Watches;

)M) Knglith Gold Patent Lever, manufactured by
Joreph Johnon, 2j Cb. street, Liverpool ;

cr0 Silver Ixsver Watches ;
35(1 Open Face Silver do ;
r"5 Composition do;
M Indies' Hunting Case Gold Watches ;

ir.il do Chullings "
1.1H do Gold Neclc Cha'ns;
7.riO (tent's Fob and Veal do ;
Kj do Gold Seals and Kejs, with Locktts;
MMI setts of Can oes, In esses ;

7.u do Florentine, do ;
.V00 pair Plain Gold Ear Rings ;
SiHKI Indies Plain Gold Breastpins :
TO si Gent's and Ladies' Gold Pencils ,

17000 worth of Gold Finger Kings;
GOLD PE.NS.

TWO Gold IVns wiih Silver Cairs, atserted;
I3M " " Gold " '

And all other articles usually found In Jewelry Ketabllh-menl-

Merchants, Peddlers and the citizens generally are
Invited to call soon and make selection, us all Ihw above
Goods hate to bo closed out in a limited time, as they be-

long to diderrnl estate'. I have numerous other articles too
tedious to mention. In fboit I have anything that a Lady or
Gentlemai. wouldcall for. W. O. URUCE,

Auctioneer for Consignees, So. I" Cedar street, Xaenville,
Tennessee. nova Cmd&w

VAMIAIII.K LAND NEAR NASHVILLE
FOIt SALK.

au'liorised to sell and tnaVe complete titles to theTAM of Land upon which the late M. i'. Walker re- -

tuded, and the lot upoa which the Blacksmith Shop is situ-

ated, and the slaves and stock on the place. The place
i situated on the Gallatin turnpike, and is intersected by
llie N.shvlle and Louisville Railroad, is near enough to
Nishvilletomake it a convenient country residence for
persons doing br.sinesin the city ; hat as fine a spring as
theieis in theSUte.and is susceptible ol divisions into

Iris, each ot which would alTord beautiful build- -

ing situations frnntingtbe turnpikpor railrovd. 1 am, an
tlinrisid to sell the entire Tract in a body or in parcels,
and on such credit as 1 may deem expedent. I shall be
on the place during the first and second weeks of Novem-

ber next, and will receive proposals for the purchase at
private Rale ofall or any of the above turned real and per-

sonal property. In tbo mean time any pereon desiring to
riarmne the property can do so by calling on Mrs. Agnta

alker on the place, and proposals lo purchase can be
in ide ti her or John Tavlor or Alathew Allen on the place,
or aidressrd to me at Trenton, Gibson county, Teun.

Kept24 -- tf SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Trustee.

OKSI KAl tin, on nunaiy mjr.Di, auouiSTOLEN a BAY IIOR3E. with a Spanish Sad.
.lionnit iiriddle. I will eive S10 for the apprehen- -

3t ....n nf iimhnnA.or S20 for the apnrehension of
thief. oct23--tf JOHN Q. FLYNN.

II

BY TEE(MAPH

.ARRIVAL OF THE BTEAMBHIP

Canadian.
Quebsc, Mov. 3. "Canadian" from Liverpool

with dates to the 21st ult , arrive 1 this morning;.
Advices received 19th. canted an atmnca. of

6 on all qualities of cotton, with an active spec- -

S1m of Monday 30.000 bales. marirei ciosea
quiet.

Manchester advices. Bnsiness small, but prices
'

U,..J.fir .. nr.A rftnera V nnchan?ei.jl..1.U01Uuo.-jF-- -- o- -
Qi;nl. ;mn...mnt in finer. nual tiB3 of flnnr.
WMKU 4LUUiw.VM.wM- - 1

White wheat-lo- wer grades-decl- ined 2d; red
. i a nj xi n... iqaOteayjiSJaiUSZa. wui uu.cv, iiuu uriuusi.y. r. i .1 i : T j i. i l r(JUOieu at irom UJaiu ucuiuc. xuib. auu oeei

verv do.IL Uacon aieaay. ijara cuit. Taiiow
advanced Is.

Consols for money closed at 91a92
It i3 reported that Lord Palmersio-- i 5? prcrarin?

b new reform bill. Lord John Russell his tarea- -
tencd a similar measure.

Enolasd and France scsnended Diplomatic in- -
tercoursj with in spies No hostilities have yet
occured. The Cologne Gazette says all Powers ex- -
c;pt the United states have &b aented to the origin
al rrotocol respecting the bound Daes.

A ministerial and financial crisis exists at Con
stantinople.

lne rVench commercial crisis has assumed a
more favorable aspect.

Persia solicits the mediation of Franco in her
difficulties with England.

Baltimore, Nov. 4. Considerable rioting has
occurred and pistols were freely used; several per
sons nave been wounded and one man reporieu
fatally so.

New York. Nov. 4, We have reports from
several wards. Several persons have been injured
by pistol shots. In some districts polling places
have been destroved. Warrants were issued to
arrest the ring leaders.

Wheslino, Nor. 4. Buchanan's majority in
Ohio county is about 200. Scctt had 2G7 mrjori- -

Bostos. Nov. 4, 3C0O: Buchansn
Fillmore 1500.

Augusta, Ga . Nov. 4 South Carolina electors
appointed, and Legislature expressed their dtsiro
that their votes should be lor iJucbanan and ureci:-inridg-

Cur of Lodbville Fillmore, 303 ; Euehan--
an, 2014; Fremont, 15.

Babrin County. Glasgow precinct, Fillmore's
majority, 277; the county will givo 400 mfjority.

Wojdford Couhty. Fillmore, 703, Buchanan,
446.

Shelby County. Fillmore's majority C40.

Nelson County. Buchanan's mejority 254.

Pittsburo, Nov. 4.-- 23 districts in Alleghany
county give a republican increase oi 50b.

Cl&tk county, Ohio Republican gain 100.

Cincinnati, Nov 4 Democrats have a slightly
increased majority. Dayton, republic tn loss 53.
Z&nesville, Buchanan majority 197 gain 57 over
State election. Toledo, Buchanan majority 700
gain 100.

New Orlians, Nov 4, The parish of Orleans
Rives Fillmore 3437 majority. Parish of Jeffer
son, Fillmore 590 majority both being Urge cains.
Returns from the country parishes show large dem-
ocratic sains.

Keturns from 15 precincts in Mississippi show
democratic gains.

I Private Despatch.

Gallatin, Nov. 3.
"We hve jnst erected a hickory pole one hun

dred feet h igb, upon tha top of which is perched a
real live, democratic cock, he has oc
cupied his position twelvo minutes, and has crowed
thirty two times; thirtj-on- e for the States and
once for "bleeding Kansas "

KIVEIt NEWS.
Reported by H. H. Hareiio.

The river has 6gi ia commenced to swell, with
the prospect of jtt l;ast three feet or more water
on tbo shoal3.

The A. L. Davis arrived with a fair frsisrht from

Paducah yesterday, and will leave this diy for

Smithland and Paducah.
The wea'har at present presents an ur settle J

appearance.
The Cincinnati packets, Gen. Pike, Sam Hib- -

berd and Seventy-Six- , are now in readiness, and
will leave port as soon as it is ascertsiaed that
there will be water sufficient to make a successful

trip. The light draught steamer Umpire will also

be a regular packet in the above trade.
Should the water permit, the Cumberland will

meet with immediate dispatch for New Orleans.

INHALATION IN CONSUMPTION.
LARYNCITI3, and otber diseases of theBRONCHITIS, successfully treated bv the Inhai.a

hon or Midicited Yapors md PownERs, by Absorption
and Constitutional treatment, as practiced at the ve- -
sint Medical insunue," new lorn city, uisease ot the
Heart. Liver. Female Complaints, Dienen-i- a. Venereal AITec
tions, and Chronic Diseases generally, will receive the atten-
tion of the Ph) slcians, to honi such may have been ese.
daily entrusted.

The unprecedented succeis which has attended this me-

thod of treating diseases of the l.unjs and Throat, has In-

duced us to depart from our usaal course, and avail ourselves
of lbs Press, lu order to bring ii to the kneledce of such as
msy be laborlog nnuer or preuipo;ed to such affections.

The dawn ota brighter day has at length arrived for the
Consumptive. The doctrine of the incurability of Consump
tion baa at length passed away. We have Indubitable proofs
In our possession, mat Lontuapuon tn all tls stages can lit
curfd, lntbo first, by tubercular absorption ; in tlie second.
bv the tiansf'jrmatlon oftubercule into chalky and calcarous
concretions ; In the third by cicatrices of tears. Those wed-
ded lo the past, may assert that even now Consumption is
Incurable ; such are behind the age. To all, this great truth
must be apparent, viz : that medicines Inhiled In tbeform of
Vapor or Powder directly Into the Lungs, must be much more
effectual than that taken Into the Stomach, where tho disease
does not exist.

The advantage of Inhalation In Consumption and Throat
Diseases is, that medicine In the form i f vapor and applltd
directly to the Lungs where the disease exists; the stomach

thus left free to aid In restoring, by administering to It
healthy, food. There is no case so hopeless that
Inhalation will not reach I The means, too. are brousht
wllbin reach of all, the manner of administering tbo vapors
belngso simple, maiine invalid is never required to leave
home, where the hand of friendship and affection tends so
much to aid the physician's efforts.

The Inhaling method Is soothing, safe and spocdv. and
consists in the adminittration of medicines In such a man
ner that thev are conveyed Into the lunss In the form of
vapor, and produce their action at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined to revolutionize tbe medical
world, and establish the eutlre curability of Uontimptin.

1 earnestly appeal io tue common sunse oi an anucieu
with luncdiseases. to embrace at once the advantage of Inha
lation; and no longer apply medicines to tho unaOected
stomach. I claim for Inhalation a place among the priceless

nature and art bath given ns, that "our days may bef;ifts In the land," and it the only
Ann. ur Jtbruua run inr. LuiiauiuriitL.

A meltod not only rational, but simple, and efficacious.
Huch of the profession that have adopted Iohalation, have

found it efficacious In the highest degree, arresting tbe pro- -
gre-so- f the disease, and working wonuers in many iiepur.
ale esses, In verity, a triumph of our Art, over this fell de-
stroyer of our species.

ioTi. rnysiaians winiug lomaKe uiomseives scqiiainieu
with this practicu,are informed, that our time being valuable,
wecau only reply, ss to Ingredients used, to such letters
that contain a fee. The feelri all cases of Pulmonary affec-
tions, will be $10, on receiptor which, the necessary d

Instruments will be forwarded. The feo in other
cases, will be from $5 to 5 10.

Applicants will state age, sex, occupation, married or sin-
gle, how long effected, it any hereditary diseases exists in
the family, and symptoms generally. Let the name, town,
and State, be plainly written. Postage for return answers
luuitbo enclosed. Letters when registered by the Postmaster
are at our rnk. Allletters must be addressd,

WALLACE MEKTOUN.
ocl2fi-- em s. M. Institute, S. Y. City.

JUUN a. VABT. HK.NCT UAliT, B. W. MiCIUI, JB
II A UT, JIACUAE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Nos 7 and 9 South Market street, Nail ville, Tenn
have just received and have in store a portion olWE stock, consisting in part ol tbe following articles,

134 bhds fair tochoice New 1200boxeaSar.iir.e- - ;
Orleans Sugar 10 cases Sherry Wines;

64 boxes llavana Sugar; 10 tierces ltice;
106 boxes and bbls l'owdr'd 100 nests Market Daskets;

Crushed and I.ouftiu- - bo boicf mokd Hams.
25 nests listed Tubs:

193 bblsMoIas&es; 100 dozen 'minted buckets;
100 K bbls do; COO kegs Nails, ass'd sizes;
200 bags Coffee: 100,000 eue'Jigare;
800 packages Mackei ; 100 boxes Tobacco, various
500 bags Salt; brands;
25 crilj MannillaKoi ; 25 runs Fresh CotcOysleis
25 casks Malaga in j, AO boxes assorted Pickles;

5 casks Sherry Winej 20 boxes ass'd l'ie Fruits;
150 packages M R Raisn 5 ceroona best Indigo;
20 frails L L Almonds; 100 bjxea Star Candles.

S00 assorted Demiiohna
Together with Pepper. Spice, Sola,
Jaa29 HART. MACRAE CO.

HAM'Ell.
A COMFORTABLE Dwelling House, with not less than

Xjl three rooms, convenient to the Apply t
ocri BK.NJ. F. b'lllKLOS.

THOMAS BOYERS,
GiLLATlV, Taxxtssiz.

COMMISSIONER OF THE U. S. COURT OF CLAIMS"
HID FOB TBI SSVIRAL STATES,

NOTARY PUBLIC, AND MAGISTRATE.

ug20 tf.

BOiO. Minchen;!
DRUGGIST AND AFOTHACAUY,

LINCOLN HALL, NO- - 15t CHERRY STREET, SOUTH.

HAS Just received a large and carefully selected - n
of Genuine Drags, Chemicals, Perfumer, Wbplcea, &c, which be will tell at the lowest prices for M

cash, or to punctual dealers on the ureal time. Uav- -
InC Obtained lhft umppi nf a lA9,11r AnaltftAit I)rnnr(it fc

bopei, with airlct attention to business, to merit the patron-
age of the public. Physicians' Prescriptions carefully com- -
ponnded at all hours of the day or night.

OL. QUININE, Sut.JMorahene, received and for sale by
nov. 1 " E. O, MINCHIN.

CARB. SODA One cask received andforsile by
1 . E. C. illSCniN.

TTAiR .variety, received and

--.TTTTLTryr.-r.-T : . . rM"1'"' rvnurjsaAnne aasonment recejvea ana-io-

saieoy Inovll JS. C. aiiriCHLT1 'i . . tirr'T) 7 . : T . .

rOT.ET l"uPe""'" Wm"gS"
i - " 'j TlKUSIlKS. COUUS. &eA lsri assortment received
I ' "JL and for sale by E. C. M1NCHIN.

XEA8 A quantity or " Curion's Young Hyson" and
Oolong Teas of superior quality received and for

A FINE assortment pf Surgical Instruments received ana
for sale by

IS. C. &IINCHIN.

Mrs. Julia Jones.
RESPEOFULLY Informs thecltlxens ofSash-a&-

is how nrenared to eive
sons on the 1'iano. forts and Singing. Termslf I IImnde known on application at her residence. 29 Hieh street.

Ljsiiicr, Phillips & Co9
Commissinii Mftidtsints

AND
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HQUORS,
iVO. 3D MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE,

TENNESSEE.
Nov. 1 tf.

JOIIN 1VILLIAM3. WM. BATfXUEST. K. B MAYBS.

John Williams & Co,
COJIMISSIOJI MERCHANTS AND COTTON

FACTORS,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

RB. MAYES, formerly of Columbia, Tenn., has taken
office on Ilroad Street, adlointaz the Detiot of the

Tennes'ee and Alabama Railroad, Nashville, and is prepar
ed to make liberal casn aavances on consingnments to John
yi imams cc co. n locui --Jm

COl'AItTNEKSHIP NOTICE.
rpIIE partnership heretofore existing under the style of
i Jnitr. ol vvnoiesaie urocerv ana

uommitsinn nusiness, ceaseatnis aay, Dy limiuuon.
The business from and after this date will bo continued

and conducted under the firm name of LANIER, PHILLIPS
& CO. All persons Indebted to the late firm are requested
to make early settlement, and those having claims against
me same win piease present mem lor adjustment.

L. 11. LANIRR,
Nov. 1, IPSO. VM. PHILLIPS.

$75 Reward.
T3ANAtVAYfrom the subscriber. Uvice near Lvnch- -
IV burg. Lincoln county. Tenn., on the night of the!
0lh inst., a negro man aged about 21 years, tolerably

dark complexion, about 5 fieU or5 Inches high, sup--
nosed to have gone off In company with a Boy belonging to
W.P. Bobo. 1 will give 150 If tat en in the State, and $73 If
lairo nut oi tuu ptaie, so as i can got mm.

ocii uiwciwji. zAuuiuiuiLun,
FOR SALIC IIAUCAINS IN REAL ESTAT K.

A SMALL Frame House with two rooms, Kitchen, &c,
and a Rtrdeu containing from 4 to 8 acres, 2) miles

from tbe city, near tbe Gallatin Pike, being a most eligible
liuiiamg nun.

ALSO, a Frame House with six rooms In Uaslam's Ad.
dinon.

ALSO, a beautiful Building Lot, fronting 50 feeton Father.
land street, in Edgefield.

ALSO. a macnilleent Residence Site, on the corner of Tn- -
up ana ttooaianu streets, in isrocEway's Audition to Edge-fiel- d

nearly an acre cf ground. J. L. & K. V. BKOtV.N,
ocua im u K Uherry street.
;ENTi.i:.iiiiiMs DAiMcimt; acauemv.

MONS. riXCUELY, at the request of many Gentlemen of
city, will oeen his Academy on FRIDAY. October

Jlt,at7i o'clock, i: m., at his nan. uooper'a rtnildlng.
wnere ne win teacn ine litest ana most r asnionanie nances
of the day. A Grand Exhibition Ball will be given once a
month. Pupils, after one month's Instruction, will have the
privilege oi meeting me Laaies' Class once a week.irp Davs of tuition tVEDNKSDAYS and FRIDAYS at

ii o'clock, P. M. Terms $6 per month In advance.
ocuiu uini.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
WILL hrsoldonTHURSDAY,lhe30ihdayor October, at

residence of the late Jesse Maxwell. 6 miles South
of Nashville, all the Stock belonging lo said estate, embrac-
ing 113 pork and 50 stock Hogs, 90 Sheep, a part of them very
fine, IC Mules, of different ages, 8 fine Brood Mares, stock of Dlame inciuairg several gooa snicnuows, a very nne yonng
well broke Jaekand two Jennetls. Also, a quantity of Corn,
uaia.ana farming utensils.

Tun Mi All sums under 820, cash; over $20, notes at 12
months with good security.

occo aid. junn uvctiiun, isxecuior.

t. a DnEoe. a. c. iLtct.

BURGE & ALLEN,
(Successors to J: U. JJurge & Co..)

Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANTS.

And Dealers in Brandies, Cigars, Tobacco, c
CORNER OF COLLEGE AND SPRING STREETS,

Nashville, Tenn- -

WE are just in receipt of the following Groceries
200 ntids prime to choice sugar;
150 barrels reboiled Molasses;
100 M do do
200 Loaf, Crushed, and Powdered Sugar;
S0O bags Rio Collee:
25 bags Old Gov. Java Coffee;
50 bags Laguyra do
75 barrels Mackerel, N03. 2 and 8;
60 14 barrel s do do do
75 boxes Scotch Herring;

3 Tierces Figs;
100 boxes Rdisms, assorted ;
150 Painted Buckets;

25 Nests Tubs;
150 box Tobacco, assorted brands:

200,000 BSHorted brands ofCigars;
oOO kegs ot nans;
S00 Demijohns;
500 gro. Matches;

25 bags SS Almonds;
25 bags Pepper;
20 bags Spice;

3 casks Dutch Madder;
5 Ceroons best Indigo;

25 boxes fine Starch;
56 do bar Amp;

100 do Star Candles;
50 do Tallow Candles;

100 do Cheese assorted kinds;
;LIQU01tS.

500 barrels Pike and Wiltshire Whisky;
10 birrels Robertson county do

100 barrels Rye, Bourbon and Smith Reserve Whisky.
With a general Stock ot Brandies, Wines, Gin, Ac.to- -
gether with a supply of Longworth's Native Catawba
liranay ano.apais.iing inc.

tnarll. bt. JJuuuc,

Fresh Arrivals
OF

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
100 bhds N.O. Sugar, 60 bis. pint & pint Flask

85 bbls row U lial nugar; 200 Uemijolins, assorted;
50 bag Lag. i;imee; xz.- - oags 1110 uonee:
75 bis & Yi bis Star Can- - 75 bbls Molasses;

dies: o5 " do:
25 bxs Sterine and Tallow 50 bxs spie'daod fresh Oys- -

Candles; ters;
40 bxs. Langhorn & Armis-1- 0 bxs Ana Rice.Tery fine;

tead s Tobacco; 25 bxs Kentuckv Tobacco:
75 bxs prime Western Re- - 25 bbls No 2 A 8 Mackerel;

serve Cheese: 50 kits;
75 casks English Soda. 200,000 Havana Cigars, to--
50 bxs Soap; rions Brands;
50 Raisins, 60,000 Melee do;
25U " do: 1,000 bags assorted Shot,

100 kegs pure White Lead; 1,500 lbs Bar Lead;
25 bxs Ink; 150,000 G. D. I'er'n Caps;
20 bagsGingur; S cases Indigo;
75 doz. Pointed Buckets; 10 bbls llriinstone;

1 cask Madder; 10 bbls Crackers;
7 bbls Alum; 25 bags Pepper;

10 bags Allspice; 50 coils cottou Cord;
100 " Cotton Yarns; 20 " tiemp do;

50 bxs 3X10 A 10X12 Glass; 50 bxs gal A K gal bottles:
50 bxs quart Flasks;

lltUINS AND CASTINGS.
100 toni llnl'd Iron, war'ted; 25 tons ass'd Castings;

80 " Hell's llara'd Iron, CO sets asKortsd Axes
800 ham'd Plough Jl'lds; 60O " Wagon Boxes;
4000 Ib-J- A. K. Steel; 5000 lbs. Cast Steel;
2500 " K. B. Steel. luo " Crawley Steel;
1500 " SpringSteel.

LIQUORS, (IMPORTED ,)
10 baskets Champagne Win j; 1

10 bbls. Old Port Wine;
2 casks Shrrry do.

15 bbls pure Sweet Malaga Wine;
2 casks A. Signette Brandy;
1 pipe pure Holland Gin, Eagle brands;
1 puncheen pure Irish Whisky;

LIQUORS, (AMERICAN.)
800 bbls Whisky, Ohio, various brands;
100 " Pike's Monongahela, do;
95 Smith's Reserve, do;
50 " Monongahela Rye; do;
10 " Gin;
40 " Brandy;

5 " Old Monongahela Whiskey, very fine;
25 Ale. Schultx and Walker's brands:

All of the above will be sold very low at our old stand,
corner of Broad and College Streets, by

tanis ii unca a TC.nri.A30.
T LACK TEA. Two esses the finest erer brought
Xj to this market, lor sale low by

eept7 M OREA & TERBASS.

NASHVILLE COMMERCIAL

INSURANCE
CAPITA!, $100,000.

rpi
M v;aarier,IS nrenared tn terito Pn iripancrai

DAMAGE BY FIRE, on Buildings, Goods, Wares and
Merchandise generally. Also, on shipments against loss
ordamageby Seas, Rivers, or Inland: Transportation on
the most favorable terms.

Life and Negro Policiesgrantedat current rales.'
Orncr N0.86, corner of Square and Cedarstreet,

DIKKCT0B8.
ALEXANDER FALL, W. T. BERRY '
ANTHONY W. VANLEER, JAMES WOODS.
JOHN KIRKMAN, JOHN II. EWIN
HENRY HART, Je., R, C. McNAIRY.
TU03. W. EVANS, HUGH McCREa!

WESLEY GREENFIELD- -

ALEXANDER FALL, President.
Jiuss Walxis. Seeretjirv.
Nashville, April 80, e w 0 sf .1

jLARGE ARRIVALS
. . OF

Winter

COMPRISING :

DgLANKS,
PANT STUFFS,

LADIES' CLOAKS.

Which have been purchased fit'"out np evi enw V- - ' -

And at REDUCED PRICES.
IO Purchasers wilt find It to their Interest to give them

uu elimination. I. ec w. oc LU.,
octSS Pnblla Square, Nashville.

Opening This Day !

Mrs. S. McClosky,
23"o. 7-- Union St--

Fall and Winter
FASHIONS

pECEIPT or Fashionable Fall and Winter Millinerr,

uiea rurn.ai mo

HSW YORK
MiUenery and Trimming

E 111 I O IM iI ii 111
MRS. MCCLOSKY would respectfully announce to. the

iiadies 01 nasnville, and throughout tbe State, that she is I

receiving semt weakly, by express, the most extensive.
cuoice ana vanea stocc ot men pans and London ait i n.
ery and Fancy Goods to be found In the city, and what is
equally important, at prices that will distance 'alt others
ay cv per cent.

BONNETS, BONNETS FOR THE MILLION.
Every popular Style that is graceful and rich, in Shenneal,
veivet una. rmsn nounei materials, ncn ana elaborately- - 1

tnmmea witn nca c renca uowers 01 lnconceiavahle beauty,
and Bird of Paradise, and other styles of Feathers, that
need only to he seen to be admired.

Also, Childrens' Embroidered Hoods, Hats and Turbans,.T.aiiA. rAoa p... 1 1 r i jumuiws uicm u.gs.nuu ucii-urt3asci- sua cverv irvia una
novelty which art and ingenuity could design or the
iriiriu utraauion proauce.

Embroderies of e verv new stvle that nrmihlr cnnlH kn
iuuuu, uuu uouars, oieeves ana Beiis.tunaiercnieta.uape,
Skirts, Boards, Edgings and Insertings.

Also, Cloaks ana Mantillas of every style, that has been
pronounced most fashionable in Cloth, trimmed with Moire
antigue ana atoire Antigue tnmmea witn Clout and Vti- -
vet, with rich Fringe and Buttons, and Tassels, with a
variety of the the other styles which would be superfluous
to detail.

Also, Ladies' Corsettsof every nonular imnrovemsnt
win tie louou m luia stocc. OClIU 08m

SQTew G-ood-

WINTER TEADE.
TYE are now receiving and have In store a very large

r 1 BiuvKiii iww UUU41S, uirect irora tne manuiacturers :
50 cases New Stylo Madder Prints;

--iu at nioscbed Domestic and Urllllnn :
do Matineto, bluo, black and fancy;
do Fancy Cassinieres ;
do Black and colored Cloths :
do French Merlnoes ;
do Shawls:
do Blankets :
do South down Coating, now ;
do New Klvle Draai Silk:

And many other styles of New Goods lad rlvu1 for tha
sales, to which we invito the attention of dealers

Oar recent large receiptsadded to oarstock, enables us to
offer the larzest and best assortment nf Nei stl rtivwiiln
the Sonlh.H est, which we will sell upon the most lavora--
uio .cruis tu prurapt ueaiers.

""' A. J. UUJIUAW ot uu.
P. W. MAXEY (SC07

DIlLtEg IX
TIN PLATE. IJLOCK TIN. COPPER.

SUCCT IEO.V. LEAD PIP. VIM.
IRON AND TIN R1VITS, PLUMBERS' TOOLS AND

Matiuals, M AEBuain Iron Matirials,
PARLOR ORATES, COOK STOVES, HEAT.

111s moves, ior woou or coal, Japan-- r
ncd and. Common Tia Ware.

NO. 4G AS1 SIDE MARKET STREE2.
nashville, Tenn.

P. S We will keeo constantlv on hand I

.ubiuiucbbuu tuuie. ueinir Amenta ior l'ecr. nmitn a 1:0.. " " -.1.: nquuujiuj;iuu, bUUD.
sepl20-d6- m P W. M. A CO.

NEW" RANKING HOUSE.
JOBS D. JAMIS. A. WntLlSS. DAVID D. JA IS 11

JOHN D. JAMES Jr CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE DEALERS',

licit uuur in tuu iiann or nitsavitie,
XASUVILLE, TJSXN.

W. M. HARGRAVE,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

11 MKCISI,
eep!27 tf Nashville, Tenn.

R. 0 ' KANE ,
PRODUCE AKD C0MMISSIOK MERCHANT,

AND DEALER IN
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Church and College Streets.
Naahville. Tennessee.

Cash for all hinds of
Produce.

WHEAT, RTE, BACON, FEATHERS. BEESWAX,
Ac., Ac, by R. OIKANE,

janS'56 a. r. tjorperuoiiege and unurch sta.

ON E H UN DRED TON S PITTSBURG IRON, well
now in store and lor sale low for cash by

J .- - V.

100,000
Pounds Well Dried

JBACOIV
WANTED FOR CASH, IUMEDIA'IELY by

mans ii k. O'riANK.

London Ixady Potatoes.
100 BUsUELti received aud for sale by

aplO R. O'KANE.

Jamaica um.
A GENUINE AKT1CLE, warranted pure, suitable for

Medical purposes, for sale by
api K.U,riANii

NEW ALE.
F( BBLS received and for sale low by
OV janl R. O'KANE.

Whesit: Wheat! Wheat!
aMIE undersigned will make engagements tor Wbeatt of

delivered in August, if application is madeimme
d'ately. R. O'KANE.

July

W1! WOOLl VVANTEU tUlt OASH. BY
nnela K. O'KANE.

Arctic Exnloratioiis
IiY WE YEARS 1853 1854. AND 1855. to

RY EI 1SHA KENT KANE. M. D.. U. S. N..
IN SEAnciI OP ISir John Franklin.

ILLUSTRATED
1 . I -

WITH
I

THREE... - 1
HUNDRED.... .... ....ENGRAVINGS,... . ..gig uj iiicuufj unniiLaa v. aaiiiri. toIRVING'S LIFE OF WASIIIrVlilOV- -

THIRD VOLUMK. Just received bv
a

octiS rHARLES W.SMITH.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR NOVEMUER.

ueceived Dy loct25 CHARLES W. SMITH.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF TIIR

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAIL-
ROAD C03IPANV.

THK Directors having declared a dividend of tbses riaon 'he capital Stock of this Company, payable ou
.ml .rtA.lhi. r.th IL.nhD, .......I ftl- -. - -u.u wwbu.vu. -- . i a vaiucs.ij ftnjl.os.euthat alt .Stockholders who have not received certlScates for
stock Interest to tbe 1st January. ltSH. will brintr or send in
their certificates for orlgiaal stock and have th;m renewed
neiore mat lime. oct23l w. A. GLEAVES,

Secictary.
WAICE HOUSE 1COO.U jTOK ItKM'.

THE LARGE ROOM on Market street, below the site
the Nashville Inn. known is the Agricultural Man- -

ulactery Company. Apply to BENJ. F. SHIELDS,
oci.4- -i Agent,

I'Olt RENT OK LEASK.
THE large vacant Lot on Front street, immediately in

rear of the Agricultural Manufactory, well calcu- -
1 c. i v. .. r, ttut Bituuiuci ui vuut Yard. Apply to

octll BKNJ. F. SH1ELD3, Agent
STORAGE AND CO.MAHSSION ROOJIN.

ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE. Call at
BENJ. F. BHIELDS'S, .

No 4a Public Square.
TO THE 1'URLIU.

HAVING full possession of my Auction Rooms I a
to receive consignments.

BENJ. F. SHIELDS.
aept9 tf No. 2 Pnblic Sqnar

WHEAT. 1 want a lew hundred bushels choice
for which I will pay the highest market

price deliveied at my Warehouse.
S. N HOLLINOSWORTH.

SOLD OUT. nf
THE undersigned, while they tender their thanks to

friends in tbe city and country tor the liberal
patronage extended to them for several years past, B.

that they have sold out their entire stock ct Books,
Ac One of the firm having formed a new business asso-
ciation in Knoxville, Tenn., will remove tbiiher with the
stock. We are anxious to make a final and complelo
settlement of our old business, and with that view, re
spectfully urge all those indented to us to call at No. ii,
Union street, aud pay up their accounts without delay.
The books and accounts will be found at the old stand for
settlement. TOON, NELSON ft CO.

oct 1 tf

Gold Pens: o.

TOOX, NELSON & CO., U Union street, are tas only
agents in Middle Tennessee for SHKPAKD'3 Gold Pairs
which have been in constant use by many of the raos
experienced In the city for severaljears, with
perfect satisfaction.

$T A trial of these pens Is only oeeessary la order to get
pen to do atltfactory service. firpi-2-t

TO THE COUNTRY TRADE.
KEEP constantly on band, of my own manufacture, aI substantia;! quality of ssnggies, suitable for country

use. P. P. PECK,
sept! 4 tf Lower Market st.

CIDER ! CIDER.! Wanted for cash, 500 barrels
Cider by

sept is-- - R, O'KANE.

"A1. iji'FfeAWCISCO,
;Hats, Gaps and Ladies'

PURS,
NO. 23 PUBLIC SQUARE, NashTiUe.

ZiadieSi' Fancy Bress Purs
AT

FRANCISCO'S
Pur Emporium. ! !

open for Inspection, at 'No. 23 Public Square,
ARE'riow varietvpCFuneinbe found. Consisting
of MuSi.Tictotiutsi uod Cull , ldiea Mantillas and Capes,
mnda nn trocn sleiea alums jiarica. nuu, oiuerua

;Squirrel, JBradine L;nx, and other Fan Lidies are
Yllfifl let ftftll an1 Msmms. iL. raaouioww,

OctiS Tin. 41 Pnhlircqnr

AUTUMN STYLE OP MOLESKIN
HAT FOR 1850.

The new and Fall Sljl of

Moleskin Hat
will belntroduced tbia morning
at the HAT BaZAKU or

FRANCISCO,
No. 23,

Public Square.
nf aomelhin? eraceful und be- -

comincrare lnviieuioexanjineiBiaDeBuium

Oct 18. '56. No 8. 1'uliHo Sqwe.

SOFT HATS.
OVev?8 Tfuty!
tASUlUN ANU tJOiiyoitT, representees in
a varictv of shanea and shade of color.
bound to please, whomsoever desire to b.--

pieased wito nhltat A. J. FRANC1.- - CO'S,
oct 18 Fashionable tUt F.mporinm

w Bk.wsBa.ik. a. m s

O F
uiHLUHtnsiirt.isevery style and qusliiy. to be found at ,'k. Hat

fcmpor.um of, .A. J. t HAS liauu I

octlS No. 2t Public Square.

LADIES' RIDINti HATS,
every style and quality, just received atOmllat .ndOffFur-Stor-

e of A. J. FRANCMSl O ,
n.no Pnh'ffl

t'INERO.SE-mO- t PlA.iSU's -(- .uubcriaTWO The 'tibtcribrr lias tw. tina new Pianos lor
sale on good leiuis llfjvj. r.sutM.u.iir nuiuee.
Eeptl 6 ii I'I'bl f UI 8'f

miv.s' ::.i rii im;.
STTTE have iust received an exteniiva nsurtment of
VV Boys' Clothing, of various.styles and prices, which

we respectfully invite our s and the p.ihlic gen
erally to call and examine. We ra also ou-.tant- lr e--

ceiving gentlemen a Overcoats, IJreaii and rnt Loals,
and Vests of every description. Oitr stock of Furnishing
Goods is now complete, all of wuic'i in uddition to a heavy
arrival of Cloths, Cassnnere and Yestiugj in the piece we
Uauer.i nrsalves will oiler lnaucamanis rareiy preseuieu
to the citizens of liauiville.

septlQ CLINTON A AHHtli r.
THE SUUSCRllibttS

TTAVE iust opened a very handsome assortment of
XX Furnishing UoodR. coniprisin? a ereat variety of
Uloves, Suspenders, Nock Ties, Black and Fancy 8ticks,
linen Cambric Handkerchiefs. Lambs Wool and Cotton
half Hose. Gents Shawls and Mnttlers, Ac., Ac , all of
wbieb will be sold at fair prices

septlO-- tt unt ma Aiiuui i.

Harvey in Nashville.
rtTMlE eminent " Haevet." so well known to every gen- -

A. lleman in Philadelphia as tbe most successful Cutter
of garments, is now at our establi&hmsnt. No. 15 Cedar
street, and is prepared to take measures, ana 10 emion as
nne an assortment ot uiotns, uassimersana vesungs, as
were ever displayed in Nashville Onr stock oi Ready
Made Clothing, both crentlemen'd and vou'h's. is now tail.
and onr r urnismng uepanment contains every article
comprised nnder that neaa.

ocll4 it VAiir iun x anouu
LARGE ARRIVAL OF SEASON All LE

GOODS.
KNJ. P. SUIBLD9 is now recslvlng and will continue

I to receive weeklv from tbe Eastern cities large supplies.
nvery of description of Dry Goods, Lloihlng, Hats, Bhoes
Embroideries, with every variety of Goods, adapted to the
market and season.

" Job lots" w 111 be sold to the Ketall Trado at private aal e
very cheap for cash only.

ttega'ar auction sales as usual.
BENJ. F. SAIKLDS,

octal No. 42 PuMIc Square.
lpXTRA Rich, heavy Moire Antique, Satin Strips bliss.
JJJ A few very superior Just opened and for sale by

oclSl rJ&aj. r. sttifebus.

r ODEY'S LADY'd BOOK. --Godej's Lady's Book lor No- -
VJI vemner, just reeeivea ana ior saie at

ocuei xidUAwa, mantel street--

VXTANTEO 20.000 bushels of Lined reucties anc
VV Apples, for which the highest market price will be

given in cu&n by
Bepus ii UAtia riiAJttrrfc oiiu .

GREAT COMMERCIAL REVOLUTION !

PARIS ONLY 75 HOURS FROM

Nashville !
THE GREAT ATLANTIC TUNNEL AND RAILWAY

CONNECTING

Nashville and Paris
COMPLETED ! !

rpHE latest arrival by said Railway brings on consign--
1 - r . v. u - ..f t',.k; : -- I tenmCQblUl kUBl S"KD VI CMUIIUU3BU IUIUIM. Ul iUlllIU- -

ery Goods the most splendid, unique and beautiful that
iaiaes Ol me rmuiuauais if uriu can imagine ur uesire.

Saou.d any question the modesty of our pretensions or
sincerity ot our purpose, we invite mem te can at toe
PALACE OF FASHIONS, 55 COLLGE ST.,

Over Messrs. McCIelland's Store, and in front of the
Merchants Banc, and satisfy themselves.

Mrs. Bcckroith,
Wonld also respectfully call the attention of her friendj.
and the public, n her nunnery and Dress-mazin- g Depart
ment.

MISS AMERMAN, direct from
the establishment of Mad. DmormT. New
York, has charge of tbe Dress-makin- De

partment, whose taste and experience, we doubt nut, will
prove highly eausiaciory 10 our patrons.

HeptZ4 gmqatw.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
mis nrrniBTo intbactablc dissisc, or evkbt roan and

iv kvist sTios,
CURED BY EXTERNAL APPLICATION ONLY.

DR. CAVANAUGH'S FILE SALVE

WILL never fail in giving immediate relief, and
curirg tbe wont and most obstinate cases of

Hemorrhoids or Piles It is tbe
ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY KNOWN

here or elsewhere for tbe Piles, and is tho result of years
patient study and investigation.

SiiUerers Irom riles now have a remedy at band which
will

STAND THE TEST OF TRIAL.
withont a fear of failure on its part, to do all the proprietor
claims for it.

Full directions accompanying each box ; and all that is iurequisite is strictly to observe them, and a cure will soon
ioliow.

Dr. T H. Cavanauoii, (Present.)
Dear Sir . When 1 arrived in the city a few days ago,

was suffering intensely with the piles. I mentioned my of
condition to you, asking your advice. You recommended
your Pile Salve saying it would cure me. 1 tried it the
effect was immediate, and I am now well. I believo it

be, as it proved in my case, an invaluable remedy, and
sure cure for that disease, tbe Piles, and as such recom

mend it to otnsrs.
Yours truly. JOHN W. UANSON. ofSt. Louis. Mo.
tSf Price $1 per box. For sale in Nashville by Ewin

Bros., Wholesale Agents, and by Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Dr. T. n. CA VAN AUG U, Sole Proprietor,
augSl ly inside St. Louis, Mo. us

rVegroes for Sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the County Court nf Davidson

rendered in the case of John H. Callender, and
others ez parte, I wllloffsr for sale on the 1'ublls Square in
Nashville, and in or near the old Court Yard, on bATUK-DA-

December Clh, 1856. tbe following negroes t:

Judith, agedSOvears; Thomas, aged 15 years; Anderson,
aged S3 years; William, agod 4 years; Mary aged 2. Judith
aged Smooths. Terms cash. P. K. CHEATHAM,

oct28 dtf Clerk and Master.

Eating Saloon!

CASEY has open a splendid RESTAURANT ROOM, above
Saloon, and Is now ready to accommodate

the public in all the dellcaclos of the season. On hand a
splendid quality of Oysters. Come one 1 come all 1 1

oel21- -tr J. CASEY,
Front street, a few doors from the Square

Notice.
the Court House door tn the town of Tazewell, on tbeATfirst Mokpit of December next, 1 will sell for rea-l-

money, all the right, title, claim and Interest, BenJ. P. Mur-ph-

has in and lo, two Tracts or parcels of land lying and
being In the county of Claiborne one Tract being the Inter-
est he has In one hundred acresoflandin District No. 9,

the lands nf E. D. Murphey, John Ferguson, and
ethtrs.' Tne other Tract being the Interest he has In eighty
acres of land In said County, District No. 10. on tha waters

btate Creek,aitju!nlng the lands of Isaac Walker, Andrew
MeBee, and others to satisfy a judgmentand cost that the
Miners and Manufacturers' Bank recovered against tha said

F.Marphey, and others, In tht Circuit Court of Clal.
borne ecuntv, at the May Term, 1858. This the 23d day o
October, 1851. W. W GKBEK,

octSO Itw. Sheriff of Claiborne co.

One Hundred Pantaloon of

Makers Wanted?
NO. 71 EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, NASH-

VILLE,AT 'lnn. K. 11. BBOCKWAY dt CO.
oct2-dl- ra.

w. bcsssll. r. j. scott. a. s. etui
SCOTT & CO

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 50 Broad wat, NAsnyim, Txxnarm.

WM. W KNOX,
BULL HANGEH,

AND
"

KEY FITT ER
Cjnisr of ilroad and Cherry streets, Naihville, .Tenn,

Jana'56 tf

fci

imisiiM. tut imi ""',' fn"'Tr!rr!!.l!Igglg7 ' "j-y'- P'i''' mmmjWKrm

GOOD MEDICINES. Vf

!R S. Ss.
Important Herolatioas. --

A GREAT PHYSICAL LAW.
Possessing the most important influence over tho health ef

tas ooay, nss craea enureiy overiooreu and
neglected by tho Medical Faculty.

wonDisrci. rows or thi k. a. . tutoui it iiiriaiirax sour bialtut ad ra raois rim.
KftUALlZKTHR CIRCULATION BECULATB TUB

SYSTEM.

CHAPTRR I.
Bquallzlnz the clreatotion the true method ofpreventlur

Um Mt,Tli,hm.nt n' Hlin,,. . V...

of purifying th blood and restoring the sick to health
anick ernc-- cr of Radwaj's Ready Keller and Radway'a

egulators, lu v ring the patient of coufrhs, congestions,
rheumatism pneuiucnia.svre throat, inflamaiions, feverand ague, bullous remittant and Intermittent, scarlet,
typhus, ehagres, and all contagious and
fevers.

The positive virtues of Radway's Renovating Resolvent, In
iMiiuiK iuo uousuuptive to neaua, ana secnlng

Bronchitis, Asthma, bad Headaches and Dyspepsia.

HOW DISKASK1) ACT10"bKC0MK8 KSTABL1SHRD
AMD TUB BLOODIMPUKK.

A great error has long provaile,! in the minds of medicalmnn. lilt imnurllv of lhA tii.u,-- t - ik. r .n .-- -, --- - . w ui uisvsseaiu. Dciiw. tuu-u- it is a auiurDance o
the circulation, and the esUhllshme of diseased actiontut causes liupuf uj vi iud uiugu.

The A.M. It. theory holds the truth of tha mm.
for Ifa person be tn a stale of rwrfeel health, each arterva...l .uln tnit.t r.V 1.1, .nil fmm I.....llA V. . -- . I . . .it.-..- .nuu .u.uh. w..j - - aiiuitea por-
tion of blood, and when any set of vessels refn.n fh- - .k.
canso what it may) to carry their proportion, the earrentof
uiooa oecomes uanimnu ui, 11 umcr woius, a congestion
taaes place, giviug patu w o gica.c, vi iu,a uxteui. iiere.
inou.l. ine Deginaing 01 uiseaseu action, wnicn,tr not r
lieved, will soon run into Inflammation, and the disease
becomu established. UtseaseaaciionDeuigonca established
tha bloud becomes Impure, nd Ue regularity of action oa
tha part of tho liver, skin, bowels, Ac, is sure to Lalnter- -
rupiei,ana tne general system, oy sympainising with tha
ocal comnUlnt. becomes Involved lo tbe difflcultv. That

this Is the iruo state of the case, let any one call to mind his
symptoms on catching cold. The local difficulty may be
a soru throat, which is a congestion of the blood, amounting
sometimes to an Inflammation about the throat, owing to
previous deranged stale of the circulation ; and he will rn- -
memoer mat nis ooweis oecorue costive, bis liver deranged.
or his skin Ms head stopped up, pains
,ehe(llu h, Joneif j0,n,JOWD lhe back, headaches, diA
charge ol water iroiu the eyes and nose, with many othoi
nupleasant aud paiatul symptoms. Had he usedKadway's
Kcady Uellef when tha congestion was seulnr in. an an m- -
pllcalion lo the throat, and swallowed a dose uf tho Kegn-lator- s,

he would have broken np the congestion, and re-
stored tbe regularity on the part of the liver, sklu, bowelr.
xc. wnicn nau oeen srotsn iu upoa ov me enects ol Ine
ore throat, llegnlarity being agaiu established, the Impurs,

uivuu wuu inucutuuiua cuemmwua again equalised
and tbo health restored

KADWAY'S REGULATORS
Possessthls great power of

EQUALIZING THK CIRCULATION,
And regulating all the organs of the bodyioa natural and
healthy acliou.

Eadway's Regulators posses properties that all other
Pills aro deficient in, and are the only pill In use that rn
betaken for any length of lime without weakening tbo sys-
tem.

They always leave tbesystem In ahealthr condition: tha
liver, bowels, heart, pancreas, kidneys and skin regular,
and ready to discharge their several lunctions without re-
course to unnatural means.

Erory doso ol Kadway's Itegulators that are taken will
infuse now life, fresh strength, aud sound health, to the
weak and feoMo body.

AS A FAMILY PHYSIC.
one or two of Radway'a L'egulators will answer a belter

than castor oil, common pills, bluo pills, Lea's orSurpoeo pills, or any other cathartic, bilious, drastic, narra
tives, salts, or sennae. The Regulators will quickly open
the bowels, lorcu a natural passage, and wtlt leave tha
whola system In a healthy state.

rALSKY RHEUMATISM.
How the K. K. K. Remedies raised Mrs. Sarah A. Hough

Irom a crippled and helpless condition to sound health,
alter tbe skill of lour of the most learned phjsiclaos lu
Sew York had failed to relieve her, t)rs. Parker, Iteese.
1. - 1 .. A , T .. I I - '' READ HER LBTTER.

Januarv 3. lfijG.
Messrs. Radwav dc Co. 1 tried your Readv Kellaf. m.d

ahd my joints rubbed with il, and I never felt pain alter tie
crstien miuutus i wasruooeu witnitup to iae present time.
Sirs, 1 do no tknow wnat U compare it to but a charm ; for lit Is a mystery to me. I wasa cripple for two tears, and had
not the proper use of my limbs for three years. 1 was worn
down to a skeleton. I then commenced the uso of your
Readv Relief. Resolvent, and Regulators. The cain IWi ins
in ten minutes, and I began to gain strength rati fast, and
could walk with ease in a few weeks. Before 1 heard ol
your remedies I was taken lo Dr. Parker, Dr. Reese, ir.Wardlo. Dr. Maclelan, and many other physicians in this
city, I cannot nuw remember. 1 was completely pulled to
pieces by them. My constitution was completely broken
up with medicines that did me no good. 1 could not put a
foot lo the ground nor pick up a pin. I was lilted aud car
ried op and down stairs like an infant ; and now, thank
God I by tho use of your remedies, 1 am as strong never.
I had the common rhsumatlsm Inflammatory and cbronls -
and the palsy. You can publish this, If you like.

BrtlWtll a- - nuuuti,
24I2Cth St., between the 7th and 8th avenues, N . V,

December 31sl,l!S55.
CRIPPLED WITH INFIR FREE FUOM PAIN ASU

MITIES. VA LKKD WITH EAS It.

JEPTHA GARDINER.
Aseverefall; Injury of the knee pan ; Excrntlattng-paln- s

limeiy arrival, oucccmui vucacr ui itaaways rceauy
iieuei.

Dresden, weakly ua.,Tenm. Dee. 31. 1825.
l,rfepuia. u.iuulbi,vi UI..UUI. fiAie.uu puuiisu, mat

for many years I hare been afflicted with Rheumatism, and
on the evening of December 20th, lfai5, while walkln? in
xnyyaru, tioii wuu great violence uu tuo ice, cruising ine
Knee pan very oauiy. lurtaer ceruiy, mat on tne aoove
day Mr. John J. lleuedlct, a travelling ajent of Kadway &
C- o- arrived at this place, and hearing of my heavy fall and
the terrible complaint that afflicted me, recommended mt
toanolv Radwav s Keady Kelirl, which 1 did. and in a varv
snort umo mm pain cca.ru, me swelling aoaieu, aja 1 am
now able to walk without ine me or my cane, tree front
pain. 1 nave irica several oiner remeaies, out round no
relief. In cases of extreme pain. Railway's Readv Relief Ii
far preferable to all other remedies. If any one doubts lbs
truth of this certllicate, let them call on me at my residence, is
or write to mo at xrresuen, iudouii iwmaive inem mil ly
nformatlon. JKfiUA UAKDLtlEK.

For tears Mr. Gardlnier had suuered the tortarinir nalns
of Rheumatism. He was enable to walk without the aid ot
asticsr. On the trjui or December ne nrsi tried the K. Ii.
Relief. On tha 3lstne could walk wiuout aid and free from
palu. Letallwhoarecrippled orbed ridden UUnkof this

FEVER AND AGUE. ty
Radwav's Ready Relief and Radway's Reralatora ara

positive curatives for Ague and Fever. Lot those afflicted of
take from two lo five of Radway's Regulators every night
and a tea spooniui ot tteauy kciici in waier.on rising In lhe
morning. and twice during the day these will soon tree tha a
system from the poison oi ague.
flow tne n. ft. it. nemeuies ruaiure consumptives to ne&HM,

slops tne ravages ui uvhj,ucus uicers in ine mugs ana
throat, cures asthma, bronchitis, chronic coords, and all of
diseases and complaints of the taroat, lungs aud chest.
Persons wno nave oeen irouoieu witacnroniesora throats.

tnberclos in the lungs, bronchitis, or glandular affection..
are Informed that the R. R. K. Remedies will cure them ot
these terrible diseases on Ibe same principle. Let tha Itoau'y the
Relief be applied externally on me chest and around the
throat. This will effect an important aud wonderfully ben
eficial result. It will get up a powerful counter-irritatin- g

orce, and withdraw from the glands of tho throat all con-
gested blood that may Interfere win tha respiratory organs.
Psisons troubled w 1th asthma, hard and difficult breathing. baahum nains when taking a long breath, will find an immedl.
ate relief after an application of Railway's Ready Relief. In
cases where the lungs are diseased, we give Radway's Re-

solvent- Tho action of this iueoiciue resolves away the dis-
eased deposit. Il heals all ulcers, and removes tubercles.
We have known persons, who had no idea of ever rising
from a sick bed, to ho restored to sound health with not a by
particle of sonsumptlvo material In their bodies to hasten
decay. Radway's Regulators, in these cases, keep the sys-
tem

aud
regular, and equal lxa the circulation of the blood.

THE ROYALTOUCH.
How too It. K. Resolvent cured tho King's Evil, after a con

gress bl crownea monarcusiauea to restore Ins supplicant
to health. 1301 HE I'IKSl B1U.1.
The presence of pimples, blotches, pustules, tetters, rash. t

Utile sores, painful itchtngs, hot flushes, Ac, are sure indi-
cations

if
of the presence of foreign and impure humors In the

svslern. and If allowou to mingle witn lLa Mood and remain
tha stslem. corrupting the blood aud filllne tha sewers of

tha body with Impurities, sores and ulcers will break out
and cover the body with their repulsive presence.

The skin, unaer tnese poisonoas inmienees. becomes an
eruptive volcano, exhibiting lo lhe eye the disgusting lavs

uiseasoln the form of salt, rheum, cancers, ulcers, fever
sores, putrid flesh, King's evil, aud tha most frightful ernp
lions ot tne sain. Mid

Radway'a Ready Kosoivom naacurraine most terrible or
skin diseases and humors. II will never fall In the work
cases.

LARGE HOLES IN THK NECK.
An Emigrant called upon us a few months slues, who had

been troubled with the disease called King's Evil. Ha had
two very largs holes in his neck, and his bead, body and
legs were covered with the most disgusting and sickening
sores. We Immediately placed him under the Influence of oa
the Resolvent. In six weeks from lhe time he called upon

every sore was healed. Not even a sore was left upon his
body to remind him of the King's Evil.

This manK tike thousands ol other deluded persons, had
thrown himself prostrated before two Emperors, four Kings,
and one Huon,to be touched by tho tlngorsof Royally, be-
lieving that tho hands of their 'most sacred majesties
would drive away tho ovil." Tho Renovating Resolvent "

,'id more power In restoring this poor deluded victim of a
cruel disease to a sound condition of body, than all the
kings and monarcha on tho earth.

BOILS CURED BY R. R. RESOLVENT.
Lima, Indiana, Dec. 12, 1855.

Messrs. Radway & Co., Chemists, N. Y Send ine two Indozauof K.K. Xesolvent. I have been sorely afflicted with
boils. I have been tormented with these disagreeable ex-

crescences for more than two years. I tried alt kinds of
medicines wilhout effect. I commenced the Resolvent. One
bottle cured me entirely. I have since recommended It to
others. Yours truly, K.C. WRIGHT.

1UDWA7 & Co.,
163, Foluin street, New York.

Sold by Druggists, Merchants, and tUore koepers every
whore. to
THE GKEATKST MEDICAL D1SCUVEKY

TOF THK AGE IS
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
THEY don't Art? complaints, bat Ibey airs them.

Box has cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have cured Erysipelas.
One Box always cures tha Jaundice.
'three Boxesare sure to cleans the system from Bolls of-

ten lass than one does it.
Two Boxes have completely cured tha worst of Ulcers on

the legs.
Small doses seldom fall to cure tha Piles.
One dose cures the Headache arising from a foul stomach.
Strong doses often repeated expel .every worm torn e

body.
1 hey should be givsn to children, who are always more or

less afflicted with this scourge.
As a gentle Physic they nave no equal.
Ona Box cures derangement of the Liver.
Half a Rox cures a Cold.
They purify Ibe blood, and thus strike at tbe foundation
every disease. m

As a Dinner Pill there Is not their equal in tha world. O
They are purely vegetable, and can do no harm, but do ac-

complish an unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. V. AVEIt, Practical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists and Dealers lo
Medicine through thiesestlon.

septlO-S- m.

II. lsAJHltM Or-- CO., il
(Successors to Hart A IlolUngsworth.)

IsO. 5 Market Street, Haihvllle.
WHOLESALE nOCEKU At DEALERS IT will

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQOOES.
oct28 bAtw

Ol KIU cv CO., UATJCTIOITEEBS AND COJl MISSION MEE CHANTS
HARTdVILLE, TENNEpSEE.

WIU. PCECTA3X OK SSU. rHODCCX AXO PEOPESTT Or KVSET
apr2S utscairnox

" WAhTEU
active lad. about 12 or 15 years of age.ANoctll B. H. BR0CKWAV A CO.

MtjuiiartsjiMis,-
- 7m--MS dkz--i 'f' ft .i.4

. J rrz r--i j r ?

I

MfiDICAi:
.t&atsW- -

JOL' DRUGGIST' AVOTIIECAJUHrn'FP
No. 28 Crrry'stree saarJrs from tamer Uakm,

KEEP constantly rraband- - -- - ' - -

ot Genmne. Drtgs, MMidue'CTihpices. Perfumery Ae,.Iiieb:wa witr sell ' atrthft. IcTweir
ror. Uah or :ci4etnal flrtera onibratiWe hope by close alien! Ion to baiiaeftoV recSiytf f 4sfS

tinued share of publicrpatronAgtf - -- Xjcr-
Pbysidans Prescrfotiofas carefully cjapc6adtidibif

honrs of tbedar - foetsi- f-

L'AL SUOA.-U- iw Cosruf saiaoilareeetved
O sale br DEIUYJLLB4 BWvUf

O II LPII . Q t IN IN E, i--c Sulpa Qainlnv $ajtrs
O Cinchona, aulph Qnnjdirv Ac. received and for gssVc
by JocrtJ - . JEMOYILLE A BELL

TOulVS. HAIR REVrOItATITE.-rAn.0ta- er

VV uppiy of KoodYiiatT Restoratiyeialleiisav-re- .

reiviMl and for sale' by DKUUVilXS

pou'Br KftlVJis Aoneamottojent ot; Pocket
JL Jinivcs, received aud for sale by

oett UEMOYltLB A BEO..
I Mlivi. OJliJS, Ac. i'mta iiair Entshes.Br. Hrnshei. Jntbt Brushes. Dressin?"anrrflna

Tooih Combs, received and for silo by
M4 - . . f C 'DEbOVILLBA RECL.1 T

2)EKFI'JlKItY and r'aacy Articles, Colognes,
Pomatums, Hair 'Oils,

oxaps, sc., ior Ea:e ov v
octi DEMOVILLE -

OSS

sal. jt;.i?tf .g&js i TrS4
V
A sC

Pnr the tnjtV.1 Curt- - cf V

CsUioiis. colusv noinsBiMiss,
BROiVCn ITIS, V Ht0?LS-C0UG- a.

CROUP, ASTU3I.I, ASl '

C0iS!T31PT!0?V.

Cathartic Piils.
OPERATIVE by their powerful influence oa tbe iater.

to nurifv tho blood and mtmulau It intA. -
bealtby action, lhey remove tbe obstructions of tbo
stomach, bowe Isjiveivnnd other organs of tte bodr. rjd
by restoring their irrejnlar action to fcealih, correct,
wherever they exist, such deri'pcerrenlJ are Ihn Brst- -

caure ef dbeie An inal of Iheip vfHRefr. v
Prolcsiors. aud Patients, his shown iri nf rfsnrrw
diseases aloiotl beyud belief, were thirr rsubfctaatiitctl
by persons ! sireh exalted position and character aata
lorbid lhe suspicion v untruih Their cervilicafes are --
publisheil in my American Alruanac, which Ibe AgjntJL
ueiow named aro pleased to fumisfi tu all jaqumnr

Annexed agive Uirect-ftni- c for their tua in lie com-
plaints which tbe; hove be-- n to enre.

font orrivxs&s lake one v.r 'w Fills, or scch qntm-it- y
as tn gently move- lhe bowelr. Co9tiveri.s htfrnmris.

ly the agi'ntvatiDff cauK of Piles, sad the enre or one coo--
nmt la Ibe cure it both. iSo irson can (eel well wUilsj
nder a c&Mive habit ot body. Hence it ahoold
auie. prottipilt reBefed.
Fu l.r.-pirs- wfcich U Eome'itnes lhe cause cfCc.

ive'.ers. alia ulwuis nncaifonable. taka redd AKM-it- A
timulaietheUcmachaodhrerintoahcalUir action. Tte '

. . . .li : l i I. I i t i -- in uit it, ttuu tua iiranuurs, uimyourn, ana aiouraoi
dytipep3'u will rapidly di.iuppear When it bu iruae. ,
con t fiirget what cnrI i.u

ror a roul oUimach, urMorbtd inaction of tbe Uowejs,
which produces general depression ot ihetniriii, jtn.i Imil
health, lake from four to eight Pills at Hist, and mnilior;
does aflerwards, UGtil activity ana ktrei-gt- I. rt vord
to the system. -

roa NkavoCiNss. tj.ct llcadacbe. Nau.ua. PaTn to! thi
Fb'iojch, Jiuci, or tilde, fc.se fiou. loor tv eicti' I'i'l ,i n
going 10 Dea ii mey do tot frie-a-ie t.iio
more the next day until ibsy on. IJoo"l wer lliesu ixd,
their kindred disorders tx.cu.c i our stum cliis xiul

for c otuU. and all du-a-e of .be Nkin,
take tbe Pills treiy and rrquenily, to keep the bowels
open. Ibe ernpiioca will generally soon brgm lo. ditnid?; T

isb and disappear. Aany dreadful ulcers and sere nave
been healed up by tbe purging and DunfyiDzeifectuf these: '
I'll Is. asd some diseases whica seems to tnui-
rule the whoie system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving iheauffjrer in perieqt beuiib Pmteatsl
your duty toeucieiy lurbids that j uuklioald praritf jcurvtlf
around tbe woildcoveroi- - with, pirujca, b.oichcs, ulcers.
wires, ana ana an or an? oi too ubc eta aitea&a vt tha
akin, brcau&e your arskm wante deonMbsr .

TpPcairx xaa Bu.uD,they areu-- tsi medicine ever' i
discortred Tkey suuuld betakerj lriy ana frequently,
and the impurities which sow Uioio.ttia of incurao.e dis-
ease will lie anrpt out ot the n;sieui .ikoctiulf befuns tha
wind lif thiapruperiy ihey do w ruucuguxl la prevent- -
ing sickness a by the icmutLuiw cures whicit they are
making everywhere.

Livsk Court-tiit- Jau.dice.ucu ui tiiiua .'vJlecLjca
arse fruiu rieniBgeaieut titUr torpidity, coBgta- - '
tion, or ot&uccuoaaot lhe Liver, lurpuuiy .ted )g-tto- n

vitiate tbe bi,e and tender it uctitii.rcigttioa. This
disiMri.ua to the Deaith, and the ottietitutiuBis ireqoenit .

nndermiDed ty no otuer cause ludigestion ia tbe symj-lo-
UbatrucLun oi the unct whi-- b eo.ptie3 tbe bile into

the storo:.cu ciusea tbe bile to overflow into the blood..
Thisproduee.JftU3d.ee, with a ttraj; and dangeroos train of
evils. Costiveneaa, or alttnistelj coslircueSK and diarrheal,
Iircvails. Fevsrtsh sy mjuoin. languor, low spirita; weuct-Dt-c- ;,

lejllcoanta-i- , andme!--nchor-y '
to sloep, ucd touieumes gret orewtuneisi eoraetimed

there U in the ide , the bttn aaU the while
ihs eyes become greeoub yeilow , the atonuica acid . lia

bostul-- i sore to the Uuch ; tbo whole ns-eu- i irniah'fv witbt
tendency to fever, which may turu to bilious Icrej; bili-ons- i

diurrhcea, uyseatery, 4c A nied.um. dje vif tbrea ur
lourPilUU&ea atnihirolbned b two or three tn tl
morning, and. nrpeitied is lew dayswill retndve tbe caotia

all there trended. It la wicie-- V sullec sach psina.
when you can ciretbem for &S cGts.

liiuuuATi.-u-, Gvut, and all UtLtu-mator- y Fevers arw.
rapidly cured by the purilyuir edctisoC ttefej'ills npoa

blood, and the stimulus which tliey affoid to the vital
principle of Life. For llievr and all kindred cornplaiuts:
they snuuid Le taken in uiild ddse to move tbe bowels
genily, but Ircety.

AsaUi.isasPiLL.thisUbotbar'rmbla aniiiMfnT. NW- -
I'ill cun Lv uade more pfesuiant ro tuke. ami certamlv nnrt

been mad more to tan purfoee fjr which
lTepjied by ' '
Uli. J. tT AYE1I,

1'RtCTiatu An AisiLTriCAi. Oiixmist,
Lowiix, Uass.

KTAttlsnldWhole-rtteb- f BerrrA Hemovillr. Eetifl
Jo.O. Erown.Nasbyilie. and alt l.urifist fin tba air

all UeuIeiSiuMedttiineeverywbeir'.
uirwawm.

875 HEIVAIil).
RAN AU'AY from lhe sulutnU;r t till residence In

coni,ty,a nero man mmcd I1A.NNIBAL. Il.sck,
about M years nf a. about i feet lu inches hiirh, welstis

poumlii. lit was lasls'en at Wartruce. and was supposed
be making hi way m NashtiPe. I will give $30 reward

taken tn the Wale, and S7.i If ciuglil out of lo Stale and
coiinii.d In rolbal lean gel elm.

its mis ioy csii reAu and wrtte ha may IUely have anaia
wrilton by niniieIC ' '

W. P. BOBO.
oeliSMw

Jaues c.jol;s.
illAVKon hind SS negroes for sale. Among them Borff

Irom lilo 14 years old, an extra hon id ser-
vant, Seamstress, wasuer and Inner. Ilkelv and Ictelllfenl- -

several stoat lo n. Also, na eitns blsck emllD. Call
wlillx t3n exdtemeut is up.

ct. ti KES W. fOKTEK.

EKAOTltrtlL UtelUt.SUf. KUH SALIC
bArgdia in :nj Ueetaeoce, No S3 tligh.

hireet. The lioio ia large and jommodiMii, a:id well ex
ningd wiU all lbs necvasary u semouces for a Lirgi
family. Any person wishing to nHicbtvo w It Dleasa call

uie at Uvis, Pucbsr A Co., No. 7? Public CKiuarw.
PCJ J. IS. OAVL5.

PIANO FORTES,
liOonlug Glasses, &c.

"VT E have now in Store ii fii.e at.xk of
VV I'mmm, Melodeou?, Wintfow KbucaJ

Artists'Matenaia. Ac .and aro suit i.vu.oAic-1- 1

Iuriolni ie Elindn. and uil kinjs uf Out
Works have rcenlly udded largnly I. imu aiockof

OKiNAME.Vl fOlt iltltnuit.&, &c.
,i word we intenu to KEKf UP WITH Till TIMES',

please our cuiuicaers and i.ndccs them to patrouise uo
insteail of studiog abroad.

ocui w w. H. FKEBitAN.
THE KASIIVILLE AX1 cnATTANOOGA

HAII.KOAU
W1i;l'ictur?e fu!lf,irB 10 nsiile and give a rt'-n-

of charge oa ibe futh w di? accsioas.
bold Rood ruai tba luih tu Hi October ;
American tioovcnlicn, to bo ii4J ut Nseavtttf. 1Mb and

ltthO:totr. 133.
Annual State tairs, fivm tbe iSJlto 3b 9dnber, in

clusive.
Ilemooratn Uouvenliou to to heid in Nashville, en the

21st October. ISM 11. I AMMlboN,
sepiart dtrwAwlf av-- It R.

2Jcw Wheat Flour.Cf tIAO.-- ' City iliila extra e Wbrw Xotat
jHiJ J r'amily Flour, tn aura and ft a-- jw b

junesr .tT.itTOS A esftNU"

fUtiAll 76 thds Fair to Chinee Lt.Bieianegar.lor1 '

jaHbT i5TKAXTONEi7I5(7r'
OFJFEE 5KbagsrtailrIllot5eire, esVecc,

50 Laguvra. uu a.,
SO " Ola (iuveromen. Iv.. '.vifa.

Instore andfursale by STUA'CTONAirvlMiQ.-Yj-

ALT- -- 12di' bags rice tiverprl. aKIVstfbf fr

july2 STuATlON ft kW INO
auo bbls Ohio aad Tonw.-te- s Whrriy.- -'WHIsfwif by J

july2 STRATOS .VXWINO. '

TCTAILS Soukxga rthecuag iu n
jmya STR. TTO AK w"lNt

WUE.Vr-w.u- uu uvi andWHEAT, wanted raisvediatery, tef which w
pay the highest market price to cart.

July2 stTJiATTON A EWlNO.

OTAJt CAl)LJi l'.oi)ia;3w-fc-r (Jaudiiir,
50 K " do dc

dss
For sale by ST I ATTO.V A SV1KO.

jiuya ii

hundred bhds Fair'to Cheice Samr juxt rcc'ieTed.
androreatelow'br' JOHNiON, UORiK. A CO.

sept!6 Eixadw e


